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FOREST DEVELOPMENT FOLLOWING PASTURE 
USE IN THE NORTH OF PARÁ, BRAZIL 

Robert Buschbacher 1 , Christopher Uh1 2  and 
Emanuel Adilson Souza Serro 3  

ABSTRACT - Over the past 20 years, large aieas of t]ie Amazon Basin have been converted 
to pasture. Normally, after four to eight years of use, Amazon pastures are abandoned 
because ofproblems with weed competition, insect attack, and nutrient availability (particu-
lary phosphorus). At present tlie amount of abandoned pasture land probably exceeds the 
amount of land in active use and there is much debate about the residual productive capacity 
of these abandoned lands. We sought to determine the iate at which these abandoned 
Amazon pasture lands return lo rainforest through a study ef vegetation biomass, structure, 
and composition on 17 abandoned pastures in the environs of Paragominas, Pará. This 
report provides a comparison offorest regrowth 011 three of thosc sites. The sites chosen for 
comparison were ali abandoned eight years before but differed markedly in land use history: 
one had poor grass establishment from Use beginning and was only used lightly;the second 
was periodically burned and weeded before abandonment; the third was repeatedly burned 
and weeded and then bulldozed before being eventually abandoned. These different land-use 
histories had drastic effects on biomass accumulation and species diversity. Total biomass 
accumulation after eight years was 81 ilha  in the low-use site, 42 t/ha in the medium-use 
sire, and 7 tfha in the intensjve use sire. Accordingly, lhe Shannon-Weiner species diversity 
index (H') also dectined with increasing use-intensity from 0.94 (10w-use) to 0.33 (high-use). 
The overail conclusion to be drawn f'rom this study is that rainforest clearing foi pasture 
development does not neeessarily preclude the possibility of rapid rainforest regeneration 
after abandonment, but that the rale of recovery wii be inversely proportional lo the 
intensity of pasture use. 

Index teims: Amazon, rainforest, degraded pastures, rale ofregeneration 

DESENVOLVIMENTO FLORESTAL APÓS FORMAÇÃO 
UTILIZAÇÃO DE PASTAGEM NO NORTE DO PARÁ, BRASIL 

RESUMO - Nos últimos 20 anos, grandes áreas de floresta da Bacia Amazônica têm sido con-
vertidas em pastagens. Normalmente, após quatro a oito anos de utilizaço, muitas pastagens 
sáo abandonadas devido a problemas de plantas invasoras, ataque de insetos e disponibili-
dade de nutrientes (principalmente fósforo). Atualmente, a quantidade de áreas de pastagens 
abandonadas provavelmente excede a quantidade de terra em uso ativo e existe muita con-
trovérsia quanto a capacidade produtiva residual destas áreas abandonadas. Procurou-se de-
terminar a taxa com a qual essas áreas retornam a floresta através de um estudo de biomassa 
da vegetação, estrutura a composiçáo em 17 áreas de pastos abandonados na rego de Para-
gominas. Estado do Pará, O trabalho apresenta uma comparaçêo entre três dessas áreas. As 
três áreas eram todas pastagerss abandonadas a oito anos atrás mas diferiam bastante em seu 
histórico de utilizaç5o: uma teve um fraco estabelecimento da gram(nea; a só foi pouco uti-
lizada antes de ser abandonada (pouco uso); a segunda foi queimada e submetida a limpezas 
de invasoras periodicamente (médio uso); a terceira foI queimada e submetida a limpezas da 
invasoras repetidas vezes e mecanicamente preparada antes de ser eventualmente abandona-
da (uso intensivo). Estes diferentes tipos de uso resultaram em drásticos efeitos no acúmulo 
de biomassa e diversidade de espécies. O acúmulo de biomassa total depois de oito anos foi 
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de 81 ilha na área de pouco uso, 42 tlha na área de médio uso e 7 tlha na área de uso inten-
sivo. Da mesma forma, o índice de diversidade de espécies de Shannon-Weirier (HI também 
diminuiu corri o aumento da intensidade de uso de 0,94 (pouco uso) a 0,33 (uso intensivo). 
Como conclusão deste estudo, pode-se dizer que a derrubada da floresta para o desenvolvi-. 
rnento de pastagem não elimina a possibilidade de uma rápida regeneração da íloresta'após o 
abandono. Entretanto, a taxa de recuperação será inversamente proporcional à intensidade 

de uso da pastagem. 

Termos para indexaçâO: Amazônia, floresta tropical úmida, pastagens degradadas, taxa de 

regeneração. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Until recentiy the massive watershed of 
the Amazon river - covering. some 7.6 
mililon square kilometers - was little affected 
by man. However, within the Iast century 
and particularly within the !ast twenty years, 
large areas of the Amazon Basin have been 
cleared by man as part of development 
activities. Much forest land is being directly 
converteU to pasture. Toledo & Serrão 
(1981) estimated that about 6 mililon 
hectares of Amazonian land are in pasture. 
Since then, the amount has, no doubt, 
increased even more. Plaxmers had hoped 
that Amazon pastures would have sustaincd 
yield, but, generaily, these cieared lands have 
only been productive for 4-8 years before 
they have had to be abaxidoned. Hence, 
there are now rnillions of acres of abandoned 
pasture in Amazonia, and it is not known 
how much time will be required for these 
abandoned lands to regenerate to forest. 
Some scientists believe that hundreds of 
years will be required for recovery, whiie 
others beiieve that regeneration to forest 
will be rapid. 

The goal of our study was to determine 
the rate of secondary succession and the 
floristic characteristics of colonizing vege-
tation on abandoned pastures. We centered 
our study in the municipahty of Paragomi-
nas in the North of Pará because this is the 
principie ranching center iii the eastern 
Amazon. 

The native vegetation at Paragominas 
is lowland evergreen rainforest; aruivai 
rainfail is generaily between 1 800-2500 mm; 
soils are latosois (high clay content on hilis 
and siopes; sandier m texture in vaileys). 

DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM 

Pasture formation and maintenance 
practices vary widely in the region Paragonil-
nas, Pará. Because pasture-use history could 
greatly influence natural succession foliowing 
abandonment, we feit it was critical to 
carefully define the types of pasture manage-
ment common to the region. We found that 
most abandoned pastures were managed in 
one of the foliowing three ways prior to 
abandonement: 

1. Low use: Foliowing forest cutting 
and burning, the area is seeded to pasture 
grasses but these do not establish weJ1 4 . The 
area is never weeded or burned. Grazing is 
very light. Abandonment occuis within four 
years of pasture formation. Approximately 
10-15% of the abandoned pastures in the Pa-
ragominas region fit this description. 

2. Medium-use: Foilowing forest cutting 
and burning, the area is seeded to pasture 
grasses which establish well. The area is cut 
(weeded) by hand and burned every one to 
two years. Grazing pressure is intermediate 
(± 1 animai/ha). Abandonment occurs 6-8 
years after pasture formation. Some 60% 
of the abandoned pastures in the region fit 
this description. 

3. High use: Foliowing forest cutting 
and burning, the area is seeded to pasture 
grasses which establish well. After severa) 
cutting and burning treatments to control 
weeds, the areas are mechanically cleared. 
l'his entails removirig all residual woody 
biomass (iii the form of iogs and standing 
trunks) from the site. Subsequently, sites 
are mechanica!ly mowed and burned each 
year. Grazing pressure is heavy (> 2 
animais/ha). Abandonment occurs after 

Poor grass establishment predestines these areas to early abandonment. Grass may noS establish well 

because of low-viabitity of seeda, dry conditions or competitiva exclusion by native plants. 
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10 or more years of use. Sites subjected to 
such heavy use are relatively rale, repre-
senting, perhaps, oniy 5% of abandoned 
pastures in the region. 

Based on interviews with ranch owners 
and managers, we located 17 abandoned 
pasture sites witi -i well documented mana-
gement histories. These ranged from sites 
which had been poorly established, lightly 
grazed, and never weeded, at the low-
intensity end of the disturbance gradient, 
to sites which had been heavily grazed, 
burned and weeded several times, and later 
buildozed to remove woody residue, at the 
severe end of the disturbance-intensity 
gradient. 

Each of these 17 sites representes a 
unique combination of the factors which 
determine the "intensity" of pasture use, 
and multivariate regression analysis will 
enabie us to determine which of the factors 
has the greatest effect on the rate of post-
-abandonment forest regeneration. However, 
for this preliminary analysis we chose to 
focus on 3 sites which we feel are representa-
tive of iow, moderate, and high intensity 
pastUre use. 

As siiown in Table 1, ali 3 iltes were 
last burned or weeded 8 years previousiy, 
and this was chosen as the point at which 
forest regeneration is said to begin. Although 
grazing by cattie did occur for some time 
after this point, we feel that this has a much  

iess severe effect in terms of setting back 
succession than either burning or weeding. 

The low use-intensity site was seeded by 
airpiane after the initial rainforest cut-and-
-burn, but due to poor seed germination, 
there was poor establishment by the grass, 
and after 4 years of iight grazing, thc site 
was abandoned without weeding or 
reburning. We found many abandoned 
pasture sites iii the region with this general 
history of poor establishment and very light 
use. 

The medium use-intensity site was used 
for about 7 years after pasture establishment 
and during that time was heavily grazed, 
with approximately bi-annuai weeding and 
burning. This pattern of use is by far the 
most common in the region, being typical 
for "well-established and weIl-managed" 
sites. 

The high-intensity use site was also a 
weii-established pasture, used for 8 years 
with bi-annuai weeding and burning. 
However, after 8 years this site was cieared 
of ali vegetation and woody residue by a 
tracked tractor and repianted with Panicum 
maximum. It was then used for 3 more 
years prior to abandonment. This site was 
atypical of the abandoned pasture sites we 
observed, both in the intensity of its use 
and in the poor development of secondary 
vegetation. However, we chose to include 
it as indicative of the extreme case in the 

TABLE 1. Management history af three abandoned pasture sites considered to hava iow, moderate and high 
intensity of use. 

Management history Low-use intensity 
Moderate-use 

untensity 
High-use 
intensity 

Age since final burning or weeding (yrs) 8 8 8 
Number of years of active use (Le., number 

of years between formation and final O 7 11 
burning or weeding) 

Grasa cavar after initial seeding Poor C3ood Good 
Number of times weeded O 4 6 
Nurnber of times reburned since grass o 2 establ ished 2 

Grazing intensityt Low-moderate Moderate-high High 
Useofbulldozer No No Yestt 

Less than 1 adult animal par hectare is considereci 0w; 1-2 animais per hectare is considered moderate 
++ and more than 2 animais par hectare Is considered high. 

AlI vegetation and woody residue were cleared by a tracked buildorer, 8 yaars after pasture formation. 
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gradient of pasture use intensity, both to 
illustrate the potential for ecosystem 
degradation that can occur with extrema 
perturbation, and because the treatment of 
woody residue removal by bulldozing is 
becoining increasingly common in the 
region. 

METHODS 

Site history was determined by 
interviewing both ranch managers and 
owneis. In most cases we were able to 
question two individuais who were familiar 
with the entire time period of site use. 

Ali sites selected for study were iocated 
on the heavy yellow-red latosois typical of 
the hillsides and hill-tops of the region. 

Vegetation of each site was sampled in 
8 to 10 plots Iocated at 50 to 100 meter 
intervais along a transect with a random 
starting point. Each piot consisted of a set 
of nested quadrats, 10 x 10 metera, 3 x 3 
meters, and i x 1 meter. 

Ali trees > 2 rneters taJl in the 10 x 10 
meter piot were identified, height and 
diameter were measured, and the extent of 
vine infestation was noted (Le., whether 
vines were present on the tree, and if so, 
whether the tree was leaning over as a reau!t). 
For each tree, biomass was calcu!ated from 
height and diameter, using a sanes of 
regression equations that were developed by 
harvesting a total of 85 trees in the region. 
Separate regression equations werø deve!oped 
for the 5 most common species, and a 
sixth equation was used for ali other species 
(a fuil list of the regression equations will be 
included in a later publication). 

Ali tree saphngs 25-200 cm tail, and ali 
tree seedlings 5-25 cm tail were counted in 
3 x 3 meter and 1 x 1 meter piots, respecti-
veiy, and total weights were determined by 
harvesting. Ali vines greater than 2 meters 
long, and ali herbs or shrubs greater than 
1 meter tail occurring within the 3 x 3 meter 
piot were counted, and the weight of each 
life fonn was measured by harvesting. The 
sarne procedure was followed for vines lesa  

than 2 meteis long, herbs or shiubs under 
i meter tali, and ali grasses in the 1 x 1 meter 
piot. Grasses were subdivided as either species 
native to the region or species that are 
introduced cuitivars. 

Fine root biomass was determined by 
harvesting ali roots less than 2 mm in 
diameter from 8 cm diameter cores. For 
each site, 15 cores were taken from the top 
15 cm of sou, 5 cores from 15 to 30cm, and 
3 cores from 30 to 50 cm. The average root 
mass from each depth was then summed to 
determine total fina root biomass. Coarse 
root biomass was determined by harvesting 
ali roots gleater than 2 mm in diameter in 
50 x 50 cm pits located in the center of 
several of the 10 x 10 m survey piots. Five 
samples were taken from both 0.15 and 
15-30 cm, pius 3 sampies from 30-50 cm. 

RESULTS 

Total biomass accumuiation 8 years 
after abandonment was 81,000 kg/ha for the 
lightiy disturbed site, 42,000 kg/ha for the 
moderate!y disturbed site, and 5,700 kg/ha 
for the intensively disturbed site (Tabie 2). 

Compared to the iow use-intensity site, 
the moclerate use-intensity site has a greater 
percent of biomass in the vine, shrub, and 
grass life forma, and a greater proportion of 
biomass beiow-ground (Fig. 1). Almost ail 
the above-ground biomass in the high use-
-intensity site is in the form of herbs and 
shrubs, with some native grasses. This site 
aiso has the highest proportion of total 
biomass in fme roots. 

lhe large difference in tree biomass 
between the Iow and moderate use-intensity 
sites is not due to the number of trees, but 
rather to the average tree size (Table 3). An 
analysis of the size distribution shows that 
the smailest 50% of the trees on each site do 
not differ markedly in atature (i.e., the 
median height and diameter for the 2 sites 
are similar), but the trees from the larger end 
of the size spectrum are much larger in the 
10w use-intensity compared to the moderate 
use-intensity site. The iargest tree on the 10w 
use-intensity site is 4.3 meteis tailer, and 
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TABLE 2. Above and below-ground biomass, by lif e form, 8 years after abandonment of 3 pasture sitas 
having Iow, moderate, and high use intensity (kg . ha' 1 , with number of observations & standard 
error in parentheses). 

Biomass Low use-intensity Moderate use-intensity High use-intensity 

Trees: > 2 m tail 72,987 (8; 6,241) 25,092 (10; 6,222) <100 
25-200cm 83(8; 	19.8) 175(10; 	65) 30(10; 	15.8) 
5-25cm O 14(10; 	7.7) O 

Vines: >2 m 1,678(8; 	416) 5,742 (10; 1,801) 143 (10; 	52) 
<2m 8(8; 	6.4) 121(10; 	86) 186 00;128) 

Herbsand shrubs:..- 1 m 51(8; 	51) 1,366(10; 1.229)' 261 (10; 	57) 
<1 m O 50(10; 	25) 3,238 (10; 653) 

Grass: cultivated species O 412 (10; 	333) 1(10; 	1) 
nativa species O 119 (lO; 	85) 527(10:172) 

Total above-ground biomass 74,807 33,091 4,486 

Roote: <2 mmdiameter 1,080 2,010 883 
> 2 mm diameter 5,203 6,932 309 

Total belowground biomasa 6,283 8,942 1,192 

Total live biomass 81,090 42,033 5.678 
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FIG. 1. The relative distribution of biomass ebove and below ground, with above-ground biomass subdivided 

by life form, 8 years af ter abandonment of pastures, having 10w, moderate, and high use-intensity. 

6.6 centimeters thicker, than the largest tree 
on the moderate use-intensity site (Table 3). 

The three successional sites differ 
dramatically in the retative importance of 
the different short-Eived species which have 
colonized them (Tab)e 4). The single most 
important genus iii the Iow useintensity site 
is Cecropia. By contrast, the moderate 
use-intensity site is dominated by Vismia 

guaianensis and Banara guaianensis, and 
almost all of the plants on the high use- 

-intensity site are Solanurn grandiflora. 

The difference in the degree of domi-
nance by these short-lived successional 
specics is reflected in the diversity indices 
for each community. Species diversity, 
using either the Simpson or Shannon-Weiner 
index, is negatively correlated with the 
intensity with which the site was used as a 
pasture (Table 5). Because short-lived species 
are more dominant in terms of numbers than 
in terms of basal area or biomass, the diversity 
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TABLE 3. Number and size distributon of trees greater than 2 meters tali 7 years af ter abandonment of 

pastures with 10w, rrioderate and Mgh use intensity (height in metars and diamet8r in centimeters). 

Moderate Hgh 
Variable 	 Low use-Lntenslty -  

use-intensuty use-intenslty 

Number af trees > 2 m tali 	per hectare) 	 7,050 6.920 60 

Lower quartile 	diameter and height 	 1.813.8 1.613.4 3.013.0 

Median diameter and height 	 2.915.9 2.4/4.5 3.213.2 

Lipper q ua r tile** diameter and height 	 5.618.9 3.715.8 3.614.6 

Maximum diarneter and height 	 19.4117 12.811 2.7 6.014.3 

25% bf trees are amarler and 75% are larger. 

25% of trees are larger and 75% are smaller. 

TABLE 4. Pm4.th.I d.edty •0 imaort,nc. •Ii f 1h. mot cc,m,mn shc.1 In.d 	..icn.I se. .p.i.., E y..i-.  alt,, .b.ndoncmnt .8 p..t.se. mdl, 1.., mod.e.. 

lcd hIih .N-IntInhity. 

Lem .,.-.nt.nlity 	 Moderate use-lnt,n.ltv Hih .jt,jrnen.jtv 

SPecc. 	
Rebatia. 	Irnportance 	Importar... 	Relativa 	lrrçort.nce IrTiportanca 	Relativo lmport.flva 	Import&tv. 

D,n,oy 	Vela. I 	Vela. 2+ 	Donaity 	Vala. 1 V.l.. 2 	D.noty Vila, 1 	VIa. 2 

Viamdgaa.rmisi. 	 0.2 	 0.2 	 0.2 	 42.9 	28.8 25.1 	 O O 	 0 

avaga..a.nai. 	 O 	 0 	 O 	 14.8 	10.2 10.8 	 O O 	 0 

artevd tpo. 	 18.0 	22.3 	 16,8 	 2.3 	 5.0 3.2 	16.7 19.6 

SoIa.umpa.diflora 	0 	 O 	 O 	 0.1 	 0.3 0.3 	83.3 80.4 

olher ,hort-livd ,pnci.i 	2.0 	 1.5 	 2.0 	 1.8 	 2.1 2.2 	 O O 	 O 

Taisi 	 20.2 	24.0 	 19.0 	61.8 	46.4 41.6 	100 100 

Namlmr .1 i,dinida.la Ia ihat epacis., divid.d by Total narnb.r.8 la..., ind .na,rt.d iÕ a lcaIa cl 100% 

Importance Value 1 is b.sed on lr.quenCy, dernity, Ind bm& are., oonvertld loa ia.!. ali 00% 

+ 	Import.ncs V.Iue 211 bva.d on fr.quoncy, dorreity, .nd biontac, cow.rted ta. ivale vf 100% 

TABLE S. Diversity ind ices for tress > 2 m tali 8 years af ter abandonment of pastures with 10w. mod.rats. 

8nd high use intenslty. 

Indices 	 Low use-intensity 
Moderate High 

use-intensity use-intensity 

Sirnpson's Diversity Index - D 	 .94 .79 .33 

Shannon-VJeiner Diversity Index - H 

- based on nunibers 	 1.51 1.11 .20 

- basedon numbers,freguency 
1.38 .21 

& basal area 

- based on numbersfrequency 	
1.54 1.41 - 

& biornass 

index for the moderate use-intensity site 
increases if these factors are taken into 
account when calculating the importance 
of each species (Table 5). 

The number of tree saplings (2 5-200 cm 
tail) was highest in the Iow use-intensity site, 
intermediate in the moderate use.intensity 
site, and very low in the high use-intensity 
site (Table 6). The proportion of these 
saplings that are short-lived successional  

species is 3%, 20%, and 75%, respectively. 
There was a high degree of vine 

infestation in ali three sites. Larger woody 
cimbers predominated in the tree commu-
nities; herbaceous scandent forms were most 
cornmon in the open high use site. Larger 
vines (> 2 m long) were somewhat more 
nurnerous in the moderate use-intensity site 
as compared to the low use-intensity site 
(Table 7). While the number oftrees affected 
was about the sarne in the 2 sites, more 



Percent of tree stems > 2 rri tali 

affected by vines 

- novines. 43% (8; 4.3) 

vines presens, tree straight 46% (8; 4.0) 

- vinca present, tree bent over 12% (8; 2.6) 

Number of vines present per hectare 

- vines2mlong 6,806 (8; 1712) 

- vinos < 2 rn long 2.600 (8; 1637) 

45% (6; 6.8) 	 75% (3; 25) 

28% (6; 3.9) 	 17%(3; 17) 

27% (6; 6.2) 	 8% (3; 8) 

	

10,222(10;1813) 	3.889(10: 997) 

	

33,000 (10; 9444) 	40,000 (10.19777) 
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TABLE 6. Number of juvernie trees per hectare and the relative proportion of short-Iived successional species 

8 years af ter abandonment ol pastures with Iow, rnoderate. and high usa intensity (number of 

observationt and standard errar in parentheses). 

Low use-intcnsity 	
Moderate 	

High use 
use-Intensity 

Treet 25 -200cm 	 9,861 (8:2684) 	 5,66700; 1448) 	444 (10; 246) 
% of trees 25-200cm that 

are short-Iived successional 	 3% 	 20% 	 75% 
species 

TABLE 7. Relative importance of vines 8 years after abandoriment of pastures with Iow, medium, and high 

use intensity. (Values in parentheses are number ol observations and standard error). 

Presence of vines Low Use-iritensity 	
Moderate 	 High 

use-ifltensity 	 use-iflteflsity 

trees in the moderate use-intensity sites were 
severely affected (i.e., they were leaning over 
because of the vines). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The large difference in biomass among 
the sites is a good indication of the rate 
of forest regeneration after pasture 
abandonment. The tow use-intensity site, 
which was merely cut, burned, and lightly 
grazed, can be taken as indicative of the 
baseline potential for regeneration following 
a clearing of this spatial magnitude. The fact 
that total biomass is reduced by 50% when 
recovery of the moderate use-intensity site 
is compared to this Iow use baseline, 
indicates that repeated burning and weeding 
significantly reduce the rate of post-
abandonment biomass accumulation. 

Comparison of these sites with the 
high use-intensity site, which was bulldozed, 
shows a dramatic additional reduction in 
biomass. Of added significance is the fact 
that on this high use site, over 75% of the  

above-ground biomass is composed of herbs 
and shrubs with very few trees. This 
community Iacks much potential for further 
biomass aggregation in the short term, since 
most of the plants have already reached their 
maximum size. In the long term, stress 
tolerant trees may graduaily colonize and 
form a forest again, but 100's of years will 
be required for tbis to occur. 

The species composition of the trees 
colonizing the low and moderate use-intensity 
sites is indicative of the relative site quality. 
Vismia guianensis, the strongly dominant 
species çn the moderately disturbed site, 
is adapted to inhabit nutrient imporverished 
soils on sites tbat are mtolerable to most 
species. In contrast, the low disturbance 
intensity site was less dominated by any one 
species, and had a higher proportion of 
mature-forest spccies present. The mot 
important genus on this site, Cecropia, is 

adapted to rapid colonization of lightly 
disturbed sUes such as tree fali gaps and 
slash and bum agricultural clearings, and we 
take ii as an indicator of relatively favorable 
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site conditions (UM & Jordan 1984). 
The overail conclusion to be drawn 

from this study is that rainforest clearing for 
pasture dcvelopment does not necessarily 
preclude the possibility of rapid rainforest 
regeneration after abandonment, but that 
the iate of recovery will be inversety 
proportional to the intensity of pasture use. 
In the most severe case we observed, 
foliowing the use of buildozers to remove 
ali above-ground organic material from the 
site, tree colonization after 8 years was  

virtualiy nil. 
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